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Professional Thieves and the
HINETY-DAY LAW.—Yestaiday, In the Quarter Ses-

sions before Judge Thompson, on luteresting case rela-
tive to tho ninety-day law and professional thieves was
besrd. Tho act of assembly imposing an imprisonment
of ninety days upon all professional thieves found in
crowded thoroughfares, &0., has thus far benofittel
Philadelphia by excluding the pickpookots from our
inldst. The thieves have taken the oase to the Supreme

Conrt, and falling to have it declared unconstitutional,
they now give Philadelphia the go-by. But it is not often
that those coming under the provisions of the act will
admit that they are thieves. A defence is started b wed
■upon every other ground except an adm’sslon of being
one oftbo “professional” characters described In the
law. A case esme before the Quarter Sessions in which
one of these men coolly admitted his business, and de-
aired a release upon habeas corpus upon another ground.
His petition was as follows:
To the Honorable Oswald Thompson,President Judge,

t£c .* -

She petition of James Eiog reip&clfnlly presents that
lie is a citizen of New York; that dnriflg the mouth of
September last he was required by bujiueefl to visit the
city of Baltimore, and that, haring flushed hiß business
in that city, he started by the PbihuletpWft, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore,Bai!ro*d, for hia home la tho city of
New York.

That at the city of Baltimore, while In the train on his
road homo, end upon arriving in this city, he conducted
htmerlf honestly, bnt that notwithstanding this conduct,
be was arrested ftftei leaviog the depotat this oity with
other passengers,taken before a police magistrate, and
committed for ninety days, under, as h 8 is informed, a
recent act of.Assembly ofthis State.

That bis sole objjctin getting upon the train was to
enable him to reach his home, and that be was in the
very act of going to the New York depot, in order to
Start for his homo in Now York, when arrested. -

That whileit is true that hts reputation heretofore has
been that Of a professional thief, he utterly dentes that he
waß dting or contemplated the dotal of anything iliegal
In the cars to ibis oity oron its highways, or atthe de-
pot aforesaid. He therefore prat s, that inasmuch as he
jwasnot, at the tima of his arrert. on the train, or in the
depot or crowdedthoroughfare of this city, he mty be
discharged trom further Imprisonment,

His case was held under advisameDt.
This law, relative to professional thieves,was passed

by the Legislature on the 18th of ia-.t March, and ia ooo-
taiied in two sections, the first of which enact, that
“If any person shall be charged on oath or affirmation,
before the Mayor or police magistrate of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, with being a professional thief orpickpocket,
and who shsll have been arrested by the police authori-
ties at any stoamboat landing, railroad depot, church,
hanking institution, broker’s oißce, place of public
amusement, auction room, store, or orowded thorough-
fare in the cifyof Philadelphia, and it shall be proven to
the satisfaction of the said Mayor, &0., by sufficient
testimony, that he or she was frequenting such place or
places for an unlawfulpurpose, he or Bho shall be com-
mitted by the said Mayor orsaid police magistrate to the
jailof tho ccnnty of Philadelphia, for a term not ex-
ceeding ninety day*, there to be kept at hard labor, or
In the ditcretlon of the said Mayor, Ac , he or she shall
be: required to enter, security for his or her good beha-
vior for a term not exceeding ote year.” The second
Bection gave to any person who felt aggrieved at such
arrest the right to apply to any judge of the Courtof
Quarter Sessions for a writ of habeas corpus, and directs
that on the return thereof'there shall be a rehearing of
the evidence, and empowers the jndge either to discharge
or epnfirm the commitment.

Underthis actaireßtß and commitments were frequent,
and such was the wholesome dread Inspired by its vigor-
ous enforcement by the polios that our public plaoes

were almost entirely cleared of those worthies to whom
the act wag Intended to apply. They did not, however,
render a tame submission to its torms. On the contrary,
the constitutionality of the act was tested before the
Snpreme Court by two of the frsttrnity, Messrs. Byers

and Davis, it beiog insisted that the act was repugnant
to that clause in the declaration of rights in the Con-
stitution which guaranties the light of trial by jury.;
but the Supreme Courtheld that the right to jury trial
seoured by the Bill of Bights was not extensive enough
to interfere with ihe summary conviction and punish-
ment of lOgueßand vagabonds.

FIBBS ITJRING THE LAST MONTH
From a repott submittal by Fit® Marshal Blackburn,
we learn that a number of Area occurred InPhiladelphia
duilngthe month ofOctober, a large majority of which
were of a trifling character. Theprincipal ones were the
destruction of a large stone barn at HolliDgshead’s Cor-
ner, in the Twenty-third ward, owned by HebertWhita-
ker. and occupied by Bobert 8. Blake; the burning of the
drying house attached to the woolen mill of Kelly, So.
merß, & 00., at the Falls o! Schuylkill, in the Twenty-

first ward; and a conflagration at the rear of the north-
east corner of Eleventh and Walnut streets, which par-
tially demolished the large establishment of Joseph Buf-
fington, organ builder, and damaged several aflpining
stores, shops, dwellings, Ac.

The total loss by all the fires, in the course of th o
month, willnot exceed 520.000. The fi re at Buffington's
organ factory, which happened on the evening of the
25th, at one time, frem the threateaing progress itmade,
createdconsiderable alarm ; but the well-directed efforts
of the firemen soon allayed all excitement in the neigh-
borhood. The power of steam apparatus, in controlling
and arresting the dovonring element, was never more
atriklßgly manifested than on that occasion. Ohief
Engineer Lyle, who has just entered upon the duties of
bis second term, won great praise from the spectators.

Building Pebmith.—The following is
the number of permits issued for buildings lor the month
of Ootobsr:

Dwellings, IC2 three stories; 63 two stories; 8 one
story, total.!.. IT3

S ores, two of them four stories.. 6
f —§-
School-boose, cor. Edgemont and Huntingdon sta.. 1
5h0p5............................. 3
Brevreiy 1, and still-house 1...................... 2
Soup house 1, and ensine-house 1. 2
Slaughter-house..... 1
Ice houses 4, and offices 2.,,. 6
Warehouse. 1

Alterations and additions 22

T0ta1............................................224

Internal Revenue Act.—lt is high
time the peopioshould inform themselves of the taxation
laws to which they arc subjected, - The InternalBevenne
Act is In the i executive now, and stamps will every day
become more of a necessity. Taxpayers of ail classes
will toon make their returns. Distillers ef spirits, re-
finers of coal oil,and brewers, are reminded ofthose see-
lions of the Excise Law wherein they are required to
make monthly and tri monthly returns and payments to
the Collector of the District. ;Thisf»ot will of coursehave
gained the attention of the pjrtios interested.

Difficulty aEd embarrassment will certainly be caused
in many cases, in consequence of the failure of various
parties in Irfcrtning themselves of the law withrespsot to
stamps of all classor. For all bank checks of a higher
denomination than $2O stamps are necessary, and those
who fail to use these will certainly have cause to regret
it. By a very moderate degt ee cf observation, however,
anyone may keep himselfweU informed in regard to the
varions operations of the Internal Bevenue Act.

Export of Coal Oil from Phila-
delphia.—Thefollowing statement exhibits the dum-
ber of gallons of Coal Oil exported from the port ol
Tbiladtlphia from the Ist of January to the SOth of Sep-
tember, 1882:

Months. Eo. of Gallons.
January. -254 505
February................... 3 686
March ..........349,094

Value.
$53,290

1,785
89570
25,730
29 519
11,963
35,934
28,083
56,447

145,575
192.462

Apri1......
Hay

97 375
Ju1y........................272 450
August..., 186,1t!0
5eptember..................3do 004

T0ta1....... .1,877,151 *339,386
The total amount exported from the Dai ted Slates

during the eame pe: iod is set down at 6,231,819 gallons,
being an increase of 5,925,879 gallonsoyer the some time
in 1861.

■ Thb Manufacture of Coal-Oil
GAB.—The manufacturing of coal-oil gas is occupying
no little attention in this city. Humorous parlies who
are engaged in making it on a small scale for the use.of
their own premises pronounce that the light from It is far
cheaper and more brilliant than the ordinary gas. We
bare not as yet heard of the erection of any large
works of this kind in or near the city, except those now
in progress at the extensive woolen mills of the Messrs.
Bullock, near Oonshofcocken. The works here being
ereoted will be of a sufficient capacity to furnish gas for
some three hundred burners in the factory buildings,
also for several lamp-poßts, a church, and, if necessary,
for a number of the dwellings occupied by the various
employees. At present the factory is lighted with oil,
and this change will be a most desirable one. Theband-
ing of these works is one of the greatest improvements
that have, taken place in this section for many years,Jand
thpse instrumental in their erection deserve great praise'.
This portion cf the country i* growing rapidly, a num-
ber ol new dwellings also constructing, and we have no
doubt that before long the whole village will be lighted
with gas. In improvements this little place Is decidedly
ahead of seme others twice Its size and population.

UISTBIBUTION OF BlBLES? IN ■ THS
ABMY —The Board of Managers of the American Bible
Society have granted ontright 37,263 volumes, besides
1,700more, which were referred to auxiliary societies.
Thesewere mostly Testaments, with some Bibles. Thoy
were intended for. soldiers in actual service, for new le-
vies,- for paroled prisoners, and for the sick and wounded
in hospitals. Few persons are aware of the amount of
WO* which the American Bible Society is now doing,
in the month of September there were printed at the
Bible House over 175,000 volumes, makiog 6,500 daily,
or eleven volumes per minute for working time. In
September over 168,000 volumes were issued, and 130,000
In August A large portion of theie books are distri-
buted in the army, among paroled and rebel prisoners,
the sick and wounded in hospitals, and amotg the co-
lored people. The Society never Issued anything like so
manyhooks before, within the same length of time. -

The Girard Law Suit.—This long
pending case, involving some 14.000acres of coal lands
cf immense value, situated fn Schuylkill county, will
come up before the Supreme Court in February next.
Itwill be remembered that the court ofSchuylkilloonn-
ty decided in favor of theheirsof Girard, some fifteen in

■number, and ths Solicitor of this city,lias taken a writ
oferror to the Supreme Court, where the ossa will be
again tried, ard the final decision prenonnoed. The
14,000acres of coal lands have been leased by tha city

-In such a way that, should the result be favorable to the
public, 8200,000 annually will a-.orno from them by the
year 1868. In the district where , the property lies a
ittle city ia being erected Tor the occupanjy of the mi-

ners, and it is supposed that five or six thousand of these
W 111 eventually inhabit it.

John Alcohol in the State House
BTEKPLE-—One Peter Kelly, who had courted too
'familiar an acquaintance with man’s great enemy,
"Whisky, a cended to the belfry of the State House
Yesterday afternoon, previous to 2 o’clock, and tapped

the alarmbell several times, and then proceeded to make
himself uOgeoHemanly in the presence of some ladies.
Fortunately, no hotlcs was taken of the bell-ringing by

the firemen, and there was no aiarm created. While Mr.
Kelly was secretly glorying over hisfeat as a vary inde-
pendent citizen, and'fell-ringer gratuitously for the oity,
he was arretted and taken before Mr. Police Justice
lieltler, who imposed the n«usl fine.for drunken disorder
In a publlo place, and heldKelly in the sum of 5300 bail
for future go;d behavior.

. ■, ARRIVED.
Brig Catharine Nickels, Grant, 7 days from Alexan-dria, in baliast to E A Bonder & Co,
BiigJ P Wetbcrill, Strobridge, 20 days from New Of-

lesns, with eugar, 40. to captain.
Schr M M Freeman, Hows, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Twctls A Co. -

Schr Edwin Reed, Goodspsed, 7 days from Boston,
with mdße toKennedy, Stairs A Co. .
, Schr Fred Dyer, Shuto, 4 days from Washington, inballast to J E Bszloy A Go.

Schr Bliza M Strong, Strong, 5 days from Boston, in
ballast to J E Bazley A Co.

Schr Cornelia, Noyes,4daysrrom Waahington,inbtd-
laet to L Autfenried A Co.

Schr M F Webb, Buckingham, 1 day from New Yotk,
with mdse to W M Baird A Go.

Schr George Twibill, Miller, 6 days from Alexandria,
in ballast to captain.

Schr E F Lewis, Wallace, 8 days from Portland, with
plaster, Ac. to Baker A Folsom, .

Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 dayfronTßrandywine, Dsl, with
corn meal to B M Lea.

Sobr George Hires, Jr, Fox, 1 day from Brandywine,
Del, with tniii food to It M Lea.

Bohr Sedona, Wall, from Portsmouth, in bailast to
:captain.

Schr Corbuio, Davia, from Now York.
Schr tm Bement, Parker, from New York.
Schr JAN Steelman, Burnett, from New York.■ Schr S B Aabmead, Young, from Fortress Monroe.

. - v ,
BELOW.

A ship supposed to be the Tropic, from New York.
CLEARED.Bark OldHickory, Mead, London, T Bichardson ft Co.Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, Port Spain, T Wattson A

A®o 8 J AndrewB’ ?»tt>4W»y, Portsmouth, Workman
Brig Loan**, Evans, Cuba, G W Bernadou A Bro.

ft Cof H*W Eia’ UBhsr> Tnrt!B Harbor,-Hnnter, Norton
Bobr J 8 Hewitt, Lake, Port Boyal. doSchr Trojan, Shourds. Ship Island, do

,
E Brown,-Anderson, Kingston, Ja, bg Wetz-IftT 5 vO,

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
■AA AGE OFPIOE, TWELFTH AND GIBABD
STREETS— PmLABXLPHIA, Oct, 30, 1852
.

Open PROPOSALS areinvited at this office,for furnish
ingtbe following articles for the army:

SHIRTS, either of white doinet or gray twilled flan-nel or knit. ■ ■ . '

BOOTS AND 'BOOTEES, either “pegged’l or
.^riDT standard, quality and patternBACK O°ATB OB BLOUSES, of Mae twilled flan-ncl, indigo-dyed, blue or knit, of dark colors. Indigoblue preferred, •

STOCKINGS, to weigh 3 pounds to the dozen, all-
wool. ’

Proposals will Btate how scon the articles can be deli-
vert dat the SchuylkillArsenid. G. h. OBOSMAN,

Dep, Q. M. Gen.

JJACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
1.600 Bbl’s Mass. Nos. 1, *, and S Mackerel, lata,

taught fat flsh, in assorted packages.
S,OOO Bbii New Kastport, ITortxme Bay, and w-iva.|T

Herring. ■ •

8.600 Boxes liubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring,
160 Bbls New Mass Bhad. •
860 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ao.
Instoreand for «i» by

MUBPHT & KOOH3,
HHi-tS No. 1« North WHABYIB,

periment, Ioffer this medicine, believing it .to be the best
remedy for til pulmonary and diseases. If
yoncannot he benefited by the use of the TarOordlal, I
behove you are beyond all earthly ala. Yet if there ; are
better curative agents, I.earnestly advise their use. The
best remedies, the best care, are neededby those afflicted
with this disease. Because ! believe this to be the boat, I
ask you to try it

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
schooland practice, are daily asking mo, “What la the
principle or cense of your great success In the treatment
;ef Pulmonary Consumption ?” My answer is this

The invigoration efthe digestive organs—the strength-
ening of the debilitated system—the purificationand en-
richment or the blood, must expel from the system’the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful iterative (changing from disease to
health) properties ofthe.Tar Cordial, its healing and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-

eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. liet this two-fold

power,the healing and the strengthening, continue to act

in conjunction with Nature’s constant recuperative ten-
dency, and the patient is saved, if he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of care.

The Pine Tree,Tar Cordial will cure Coughs, Sore
Throatand Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Hooping

Cough, Diptheria, and is also an excellent remedy for
diseases ofthe kidneys, and female complaints.

Boldlwholesaleand retail at my Medicinal Depot, No.
10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa

-BEWdNE OF.OODNPJ®K»™“- *~~~

The genuine has the name ef the proprietor and a pine

tree blown in the bottle. AU others are spurious imitar

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle.
Prepared only hy the proprietor.

Dr. L. ft. 0, W2SHABT,.
Ho. 10 North SECOND Streot,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYB PEPS I A.

THE G3JEAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL. -

& Chic warranted for $l, or the moneyre-
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA *

Dyspepsia has thefollowing symptoms
Ist. A constant pain wuneasimet at thepit of thn

Stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
Immediately, or a short time after eating; Is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise
from the indigestion of food, which ferments instead of
digesting.

Bd. Costivenessand-Doss of Appetite.-^These symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastrio
juice. The stomach is often painfullydistended bywind;
the appetite is sometimesvoracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life,and is caused by

the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In

this stage of the disease manypersons commit snloide.

There is a constant foreboding or evil, and anindifference
and positiye inability to perform the offices of life.

■6lb. Diarrhesa.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflictedwith diarrhoea, which is owing toa dig.

eased condition of the bowels, produced by tbo undi-
gested food, which 'is'evacuated in the game conditionas
when oaten, end, of course, gives no strength to the
system. ■

6th. Paint in aU partt of the system arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
hiefiyin the head, rides, and breast, and in the ex-

tremities. to. many oases there la an uneasiness In the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
month is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue. '

7tb. ContumptiveSympUmt mi Palpitation of tht
Heart—Many persons prononnced as haying -these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart-diseasebeing only symptoms.

Bth. Couyk.—This is a vory frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often into oonftrmed consump-
tion.

9th. Want of Sleep,— A. very distressing symptom,
resulting often Inmental derangement :

10th. Symptom* of external relation;—The pa-
tient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which |is
owing to unnatural dryneßS of skin, and the- skin is
often affected by eruptions and ; tetters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.

IXth. Vomiting.—Afrequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out the
patient

12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking.—'These are very oJarming'symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medioine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.

13th. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms

of Dyspepsia in so small a space, hut the above are.con-
sidered sufficient—if we add that the patient loses his
memoryand attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. ~We
should say, however, that pains in the jointsand stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced byDyspepda.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard; and in some, cases the
belly sinks, instead ofbeing gently prominent.

"'HSrin cases of general debility, ose WISHABT’S
PINE TEEE TAB OOBDIAL with theTIDE. /

K. B.—AU orders promptly attended to on receipt of
the money. ;

_

Price One Dollar per Box.
Bold ’Wholesale and Betail by the proprietor,

Db. l. q. c. wishart,
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

'Philadelphia.

WALL FEBSONS BBWABK OF OOUHTBB-
MiITS.

AP The above Fills are purely Vegetable,
Bent by mall, free of charge, on receipt ofpries.
auSO. atuthSm

TOTHCHESTER’S SPECIFIC PILL
! I Is a radical and promptremedy for Spermator-

■ rhea orBeminal Weakness; From one to: three,boxes
- will effect acurein the most aggravated cases, whether

constitutional or arising from abuses or excesses. Price
*1 per box, by mail, or slxfor 85. ‘ :

- -7
AddressS. C.TJPHAM,4OB CHESTNUT Street, Agent

for Philadelphia. .
7 se27-Bm*

TyTRBi JAMES BETTS’ CILEBRA-AVJ. TED SHPr-OBTEBB FOB HABIBS, and flu
only Supporters tmder eminentmedical patronage.- La.
tiesand physicians are roapectfuily requested to call only
onMra. Bette, at her residence; 1039 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) . Thirty thousand
invalidshavebeen advised by their physicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the Units*
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. eelC-tuUntil

BAY RUM—In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, for sale by

CIHABIiES B. CABSTATBB,
126WALNUT Btreet

TUTORUAN, ORE, h 00,J STEAM'
■IIL ENGINE BUILDBBS, Iron Founders, *av
General Machinists and Boiler Hakes,So. 1310 OIL
LOWHILL Street. PhUadelehla. faiS-ly

Bixth and Master street1 Hospi-
tal—The ladies connected with the above hospital beg
leave to return their thanks to thefollowingpersons, who
contributed, through Mrs. Joseph Y. West, for October:
E. A. Graham, *6O; J. O. Graham, *5O; Charles Abbott,
*6O; Wailing, Coffin ft Co *3O; J. Brown, *2O; Jay
Cooke £;Oo'»26; Dr. J. H. ABhton, *10;- Atex. Fullsr-
toD, @10; S. L. Sbober, *10; Baugh & Sons, *10; Bailey'
& 00. *10; Stuart ft Bro. *10; O. Megargee ft 00. *5;
Wm. Millward, *5; J. Caldwell ft 00. ss—total, *3OO.
From friends—so lbs. dried beef, 8 pairs Of ohlokens, 2
dcz. bouquets, 20 dox. flags, 16 greenpastures, 1choose of
E6lbs, 4 boxes herrings, X bbl corned shad, 2 hams, 25
lbs dried beef, 4 pairs chickens, 4 boxes herrings, 8 bas- 1
kefs sweet potatoes, soldiers’ library. 1 piece of muslin,

2 jars enrrsnt jelly, 1 jar peach jelly, 1 jar raspberry
jelly; from Mrs. B. ft Mrs F. MB., 3 bottlesbrandy and
2ef currant wine; from the ladies ofDedham, Mass, 12;
shirts,2prs drawers, 8 prs socks, 4 prsslippers, 2 pillows,
and a lot of towels; from the ladies of Cambridge, Mass,
38 lbs butter, from Farmers’Market Marketstreet below
Twolltb; loon of pictures from Mr. Earle, loan of melo-
deon from Mr.Gou'd, 1 bbl No. 1 mackerel and 50 Ibß ood-
fleh from Geo. Kerfoot, 1 box lemons from Jesues ft Co.,
2 bbls eppios and 2 bbls potatoes from John Balaton,
Bockviile,' Chester county, Fa.

Military Matters.— The number of
recruits during,Tnerday, Wednesday, and Thursday o'
tho present week loots up as follows: For throe-years
regiments. 45; for nine-months, 162. The quota ofeaoh
day was 39 on Tuesday, 77 ou,Wednesday, and 91 on the
following day, showing a very considerable increase
from day to day. The reason of this is apparent in the
very large bounties cow offered, the city bountyaloae
'ameui.tlng to *2OO. In different sections of ihe city the
amount is greatly increased, eome precincts offering even
*5OO for a recruit. In the Ninth precinct of the Fifteenth
ward, the bounties—national, city, and precinct—snm
up five hundred - and four dollars, which will be paid to
every man who enlists from that precinct. 'Most ofthis,
money will be paid In cash, and the offer is curtaioiy a
temptation. The precinct Is in default of its quota 42
men.

Up io.Thursday evening, the draft commissioners had
received during the wetk certificates from the must; ring
oflreersfor six volunteers to be,credited to the city, and
vouchers for one thousand and eighty-five men in addi-
tion to former oredtts. A large number of claims for
additional credits were filed yesterday by the various
precinct committees, which will receive the earliest pos-
sible ntienlion, a disposition being manifested to grant
every just allowance. ;■

To-day will afford the last opportunity for presenting
to the commissioners, at theJNisi Prius Court room, the
claims of precincts and wards for additional credits for

■volunteers omitted from the marshal’sroils.

A « Fast Youth Come
TQGBIEF A few days since a young man, who had
formed assooiaiions c.f a doubtful character, sought to till
hia purse, keep np appearances, and cut a dash among
his demi-p-endo- fast companions by robbing bis father of
tho sum of *3lO. Thiß enabled the lad to havo a week’s
rare sport. He hired iwo fast teams, so as to have a relay
for day and evening, and inaslort time sawall the eights
in this great city, besides taking a number of costly cat-
fish suppers at the Falls of Schuylkill. He engaged a
private box at the Arch-street Theatre,"and was profuse
In bis bouquetical admiration of a certain distinguished
tragedienne. Fortunately tor him, his career was short-
lived, for at the end of six days ha was apprehended by
Mr, Detective Carlin, and atthe Central Station yesterday

afternoon the grief-Btrioken father had to appear and
testify agtinst bis misguided, weak, but now thoroughly
repentant son, who had when arrestedbut *6 loft of the
*3lO he bad stolen. Mr. Police Justice Boitler held the
accused to answer the charge of larceny at court in the
Bum of *l,OOO bail. Fortheeakeof the lad’s father and
relatives we have refrained, from giving hts name, and
hope that hie punishment, mental and physical, may
prove a wholesome lesson to this young man, and to the
youth oi our city generally.

Promenading —Tlie promenade is
one ofour favorite smuseßenfs. Header, please under-
stand, we don’t affect lemon or lilac In our kids, nor
crimson and scarlet in our neck-ties. Yellow, pink, and
blue formno conspicuous feature of ourattire ; triangu-
lar whiskers we likewise Ignore, and ret we like the
promenade. Welike to see ladies equipped in the thou-
sand innocent flirtations of .be toilette; we dost on that
French veil, »ud we adore that love of a bonnet. We
like to see the matrons magnificentlysedate, and wo
don’t object to the maidens who seem born from biashes
and sustained with smiles. We iiketo look at the little
men and women, the boys and the girls, looking go won-
derfully “ cute,” the living, breathing pioture of Young
Philadelphia. We like to see the old young men, and
ths young old ones, a Bort of foster brothers, whose
common father is dissipation. Organ grinders, boot-
blacks, news-boys, and chestnut roasters, fill up the
blank spaces, and have a place in ourregards and in our
note-book. There is not a day but what Chestnut street
throngs with Bubjocis worthy of observation to him who
observes. ' x .

Acknowledgments, Tlie Ladies’
Aid Association for the benefit of the hospital Twelfth
arid Bn'.tonwood streets would respectfully acknowledge
the followingreceipts: Mr. dames Warren, William Y.
Taylor, Mrs Mafialiew, of Maryland, ®io each; Me.
Wm. Brown, Dr. James, A. W. Band, Y. P. Campbell,
E. Worne, Wm. Franklin, Mr, Moj er, Bharplera & Bro-
thers, A. 0. Harmor, J. Bullock, S. Hansel, E. Hail, Mr.
Ccgley, Mr. Franciscus, Bennett of Tower Hail, W. D.
Jones, D. Bveland, J. G. Great, Samuel White, J. S,
Smith, Wm. D.Neall, Mrs. Gilbert Brown, Mrs. Haas,
Mrs. George B. Smyth, Miss Lukens, 85 each; Mr.
Baldwin, 825; large donation of nseful articles and 83.41
from Monroe School; 53480 from Mrs,Ellis; amount
received from a fair held on Green street by four little
Rirls, 823 75; amount of a fair given by Misses Camp-
bell, Barrett, Brown, and Smith, 845.25; from ths young
ladies of Hancock Grammar School,per Mrs. Hant, $lOO.

- axxt-ox* O o is V n. TT.ES2''
CENTS.—Quite an'excitement was created in Chestnut
etreet, yesterday afternoon, by the soldiers from the vs-
rious hospitals congregating at Concert Hail to witness
Captain Williams’ exhibition of his Whaling Voyage,
The entertainment was provided by a number of gentle-
menfriends ot the soldiers, with the consent and appro-
bation of the army surgeons in charge of the hospitals.
Dr. Keill, ol the hospital at Broad and Cherry streets, :
detailed aband ofmusic, lateorganized by the convales-
cent soldiers, who performed some stirring airs ina very
creditable manner. The Captain was in his happiest
mcod, and the soldiers, ofwhom there were more than
1,200 present, displayed the greatest enthusiasm. We
think itnot too much to assert that a more delighted au-
dience never convened in Concert Hail.

A New Field fob Patriotic "Wo .

MEN —The ladies of Philadelphia are ever zealous in
adding to the comfort of onr brave soldiers. Our hospl- ;
tale, refreshmentssioons, and aid societies, test their in-
terest in the welfare of the defenders of thk Cnioa.
Hitherto the discomforts of the provost marshal’s office
have escaped their attention. They are now endeavoring
to render this place as comfortable as possible for theuse
of the Soldiers temporarily under the Provost’e
Contributions to aid them in this matter are urgently
needed. The articles required are blankets, coverlets,
pillows, buckets, brooms, scrubbing brushes, and mops.
Donations may he sent to National Guards’ Hail, Baca
street, near Sixth.

Hatoheting a Husband.— On Thurs-
day night, Grace Merrick, residing in Monroe street,
Fourth ward, was arrested for committing an assault
and battery upon her husband, with an intent to kill.
She bad a hearing before Alderman Carter, and was
committed to answer. She is said to hare attacked her
hueband.with s hatchet.

Knocked from a Freight Train.—
JohnBeese, a fireman on a freight train running out of
Philadelphia, was knocked from the top of a car, while
he was in the act ofproceeding Horn the engine along the
train to exemine the brakes. Ho was severely cut and
injured about the forehead and face, and was taken to his
home at Harrisburg.

Waiting to es Askbd for A col-
lection of articles, such as spoons, knirea and forks,
boat-rigging and sails, euffleiont to set up an agnatic
picnic party, is awaiting claimants at .the station-house
of the Earbor Police, Front and Noble.

Tabbing Counterfeits Some coun-
terfeit S 2 notes, of the Bafik of Fenn Township, have
been put in circulation, and John Brady was arrested in
SJanayuhk, on Thursday, on the charge. Alderman
Gibson held him in 81,500 hail. •

Coal Overboard.—ln. consequence
of the switch being misplaced, four cars,, loaded with
coal, and consigned to Messrs. Miller A Shine, were run
into the Delaware, at Washington-street wharf, on
Thursday afternoon. .

An Accident—About me' o'clock
yesterday morning, Robert Clawson feirinto an area In
Cre-eon. street, In the Sixth ward. The man had one of
his arms broken. ,v

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS KIWBEIJ, Ja, )AUGUSTUS lIE \TOM. > CommittshofthbMohtw.
EDWARD O. KNIGHT, V

' v .... LETTER.,'BAGS .. .. ■At tht Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.Bbip Northampton, Morse.;,....Liverpool, soonShipLancaster, Decan................. Liverpool, soonShip Wyoming, 8urt0n.................Liverpool, soon
Bbip Ellen Stewart, C0ffin..............R0tterdam, soon
Brig Anna, Morrpw.... ..St Thomas, soon
Brig W H Harris. Cosilleet Barbados, soon
Brig Elia Seed, Jarman..................Havana, soon
Sobr Anthem..........................F0nce,PR, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1, 1863.
BUN RISES . .6 30—BUN BETS.... .4 57
HIGH WATE8.................... 10 12

Bchr Cornelia, Hopes, Hew York, L Andenried ft 00.
Bcbr Oorbulo, Davis, Newport, John B_. White.
Bchr Wm Boment, Parker, Pougbtteepoie. W H JfohM.
Bcbr J & N Steelman, Burnett, fllfttr Neofe, C A flaofc-

BCber &, Co.
_

„ .
Bchr 8 B Asbmead, Young, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Btece ft Co.

MEDICINAL,. MEDICINAL,.

OONBUMPTION I QOMMUNIOATED.
[Extract from a letter on the Battle field.)
#■*' # # #CONSUMPTIONI

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exenango.)1 LEWES. DeL Oct 30.

This battle (Antietam) has been the most sanguinary
of the war, and the only one fought with design and
upon military principles. Tlio arrangement of ourcorps
—the overlooking position of the Commanding General
—the sending into action the right and the left—the
closing'up of the centre and And success—excites be-
wildering admiration, Bnd carries the mind to the great
fields of Austeriitz and Wagram, fought, by Napoleon.
Of ail this have I spoken. The heart-history of euoh a
oonfiict, purchased by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, must be foundin the hospitals. War has Its
glories—but it has its ten thousand demonsin these hu-
man tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the, lips palsy—and the brain reek The sight la
at first positively unendurable. The life-blood of some
is still lrfekling away in silgnt oalmness, while the disse-
vered limbs and maniacbrain of others giverise to Bounds
Bed grant I may hotagain witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek • a son—orwife a hus-
band—pr sister a brother—or sons a father—know and
be consoled that even here the hand ofmercyis watch-
ful, and; better care,is’ bestowed upon yonr loved one
than-might at firat.seem possible. It was in the hospital
where;rested the gaiiant Booker that I learned the his,
tory of those mythical words eo often seen and so little
understood, “8, T.—lB69—X’’ Anything alleviating
the'Bufferings and saving the livesofour soldiers is a na-
tional blessing, I witnessed some astonishing results
from'tiiis'Brticle. , '

,
It is well known the effector burnt gunpowder and ex-

citement Is thirst, which, added to the loss of blood in the
wounded, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant-
In.ihi.l particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
caSed S. T.—lB6o—X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th-
flght at 5 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, andribbro wasbut verylittle fainting. The arti-
cle ecia upon the stomach and nerve* in a most incom-
prehensible manner, superior to brandy, and without
Bnbeeqmut stnpetying reaction. It originated in the
West Indies,Containing calisaye bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, dove bnds, orange, snake root. &0., pre-
served in Bt. Croix'Bam—the 8, T.—lB6o—X being a se-
cret ingredient,.not yet revealed to the public. It is
principally recommended for want ofappetite, disordered

, liter, intermittent fevers, stomachio tfiffioultieß, &o. I
understand it was somewhat known in 4the Southern
States previous to the war, and it appears an agent of

; Jefferson Davie recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to makeit for hospital purposes during the weir,
to which they made the following reply:

v Nliw-Yoas, Jan. 16th, 1863.
Jfr. ir> ■: '

The bsrk Onion, for Pernambuco, went to sei last
evening. The following"vesselsremain at

’ tho Breakwa.
«i: Brig Isadora, for, Fort Spain; sohra Scoatru, tor do;
M A Bbiudler, for Ship Island; J M Baytes, tor New
York; S JE Parker, E WYarrington, J Biriaaii, States-
man, and J W McKee: Wind WSW. *

Yours, Sc. . . „ AAEON MARSHALL. D*. WISHAM’* Pas TREE TAR CORDIAL.
(Correspondence ofthe Press.)

HAVBR DE GRACE, Oct 80.
Thesteamer Wyoming lefthere this morning, with the

following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows: -
Oft J Ourtain, with wheat, corn,.Sc. to Perot & Bro;

Theresa, wheat, corn, and bar iron to Humphreys, Hoff-
man ft Wright; J B Lawrence, lumber to H Oroskay;
Mai y, do to Chester, Malburg iron .Works, do to New
Brunswick; North Star, do to BWolverton; Louis Bislett,
rain osd iron to D Beeves ft Bon; Juniata, coal to John
Street; Homeward Bound, doto Philadelphia J 8 Seisey,
do to Frankford; Wm Fitting, Horace s Bumusr, aad E
M Kiawick, do to Delaware City; Bobecca, Wm Deebert,
Wyorairg, and Henry McOreek, light to Philadelphia;
B B Wigton, coal to Chesapeake Oity.

RATURE’I GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DMEAiS* OF

THE THROAT AND LUNGS,

Have yon a Cough? Have yon Boro Thrift? Haro
yon any of the premonitory symptoms of that most fatal
disease, OonsumpHonl

- ,

- Those who shonld be warned by these symptoms gene

(Correspondence of the Press.) ,
BEADING, Oct 28.

rally think Hghtly of them until It is toolate, From this
fact, perhaps more than any oilier,Arises -the 'sadpre-

valence and fatality of a disease which to the
grave at least one-sirth of Death’s victims.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bouud to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Witmau ft Conrad, grain to captain; Bhododenflron,
do to Budg ft Oomly; Elias Fidler, do to Frill ft Bruba-
ker; J W Woomer, lumber lo Wm 8 Taylor; Hamer S
Fouttand Forest Flower, doto Norcross ft Sheets; Leba-
non Valley, flour, &c to Humphreys, Hoffman&,Wrigkt;
Forest, bituminous coal to McHose, Eckerts Co; 1 raft
timber to SchuylkillNavigation Co; 1 raft limber to Foes'
ft Bingemon.

"Whatare Its symptoms!

It usually begins with a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitual, but for some time nothing is raised
except a frothy muons. The breathing' Is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slightexercise mnoh hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest isoften felt. As

MEMOBANBA
“ Bark Washington Butcher, Oollros, was at Port Spain
stb uit, tor Maiseiiles next day.

Bsrk John Pajson, Terry, hence, arrived at Havana
24ih uit., ■■

the disease advances the patientbecomes thin in flesh, is

afflicted with loss of appetite, great languor, indolence,
Ba>kReindeer, Coutts. uncertain, remained at Havana

26th uit, and dejection ofspirits; and may continue in this state
Bark Tacony, Monday, hence, arrived at Port Boyal

16:h nit. ' ■ ' ' tor a considerable lengthof time, but is very readily af-
Bark Lamplighter, Morris, hence, arrived at Port

Boyal 19. h nit.
Brig Ambrose Light, Stahl, from Boston for Philadel-

phic; Burmah, Allen, from Cotor do, and Boamer, Has-
beli, from Providence for do, sailed from Newport 28iha
29tli lilt.

fected by slight exposure orfatigue. If those occur, the
cough becomes more troublesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which is most copious andfree very early

Brig A Milliken, Fish, hence, at Port Boyal 18ih uit,
and cleared 20ib tojreturn...• >

Brig T B Watson, Wallace, cleared at Hew York 30th
uit. for Vera Cruz. »

In the morning. It is sometimes streaked with, blood.
At this stage night-sweats usually set in, and in some

oases a profuse bleeding of the lungs may also occur.
Brig Abby Ellen, Gilmore, cleared at Port Boyal 21st

nit. tor New York, Pain in some part oi the chest is felt, and often a'diffi-
Schrs B Thompson, Blackman, A Pharo,Lippiucott,

and Cohasset, Tobey, hence, and J Beatty,sHend*6rsou,
from Pawtucket for Philadelphia, at Providence 29th uit.

Scbrs Henry May, Hoover, and J V Wellington, Chip-
man, cleared at Boston 30th uit. for Philadelphia.

Bcbr Blackbird. Weaver, hence, arrived at Port Boyal
16th uit. '

culty of lying upon one or the other side, without severe
fits of coughing ora sense offullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced, , The pulse becomes full,'hard, and Jreiuon^
the hectic flush tinges the oheoke, and the dire malady is

Agtniof, sic. ; , .
; Gain Sib-: In reply to yeur'communication, offering"

us “Fifty thousand dollars forthe’ recipe >nd right to
make the PlantationBitters for hospital purposes during
thejwar,” we beg tonay your price is a liberal one,oon-
sideiing li-would cost ns nothing to comply, and that
otherwisewo cau derive norevendo from the Southern;
States; hut, sir. our duties to our Government and our
idfrabx consistency, would not.alipw us to entertain it,
although itimight phase us to assuage the sufferings of
yonr misguided followers. / '

■ We remain,
r - Very respectfully yours,

P. H D3AKK &OQ.

Scbr G O Morris, Artis, for Philadelphia, oleared at
Port Boyal 16thuit. fast hastening to its close.

gobrs S Somers, Somers, and Hannah Matilda, Price,
hence, arrived at PortBoy at 17 h -u’t

Scbr L Multord, Doyle, hence, arrived at Port Boyal
16th Uit.

You tow ask, “Is there a oure?”

Consumption has been and can he cured by the use of
my Tar Cordial, even In apparently hopeless oases. ThisPOM OF PHILADELPHIA.

; List of Foreign and Coastwise Arrivals at tho Port of
Philadelphia for the month o* October, 1882:

assertion I make with the ability to present the most
complete evidence of its truth, Space wifi not'admit ofFOREIGN,

6 8rig5.................... 9
Schooners ....,.,,18

Ships
Barks. .......
Kttcb... .......

....

i T0ta1...........

iny giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-
monials to its value, which I have been and am receiving

- These gentlemen give the history of certainingredients
Of their article for .over two hundred years—showing
that through all ohangesofthe medicalprofession aud its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulness have
been‘derived from Uiese sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that ho had been
unable to produce an hour’s sleep in one patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and he Whs fast sinking and crazy, uuttl
the Plantation Bitters came to bis knowledge, when one
day’s trial gave him a night’s rest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am surprised our Government has not
eaualled JeffersonJDavis In energy, and adopted this in-
valuable article in ail our hospitals. As a lay member, I
can bear.witness it is “good to take,” and affords more
energy and life than anything I ever tried. Buoceaa
to the Plantation Bitters! ‘

But I have digressed. In my next I shall speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, Ao. B. ’

5025-lhstalst ;

5hip5.,.......
Barks...

COASTWISE. • .

.* 2 [ Sloops.

.. 12 I Steamers ...........

.; 4:7 Barges... ..........

..966 [ Boats.

from men and womenof unguestionable worth andrepu-
tation, I have had a number of these certificates printed

Brigs..... ....

Schooners.... in circular form, which I will send you free on applica-

tion. Whether yonnow determine to try the medicineor
not, send for the circular. After years of study and ex-
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IT,; S.-REVENUE NOTICES.

TT Q INTERNAL REVENUE.—
\J , D, OFFICE OF THE OELLEOTOB OF

THE FIFTH COLLECTION DISTRICT. PENNSYL-
VANIA, DOYLESTOWN, BUCKS COUNTY.

NOT 1 E TO DISTILLERS OF SPIBITS,: BE-
FINEBS OF GOAL OIL, AND BSE VERS—The at-
tention cf parties resident of said District, comprising
the Oonnty of BU JKB, and the TWENTY-SK JOND,
TWENTY-THIBD, and'TWENTY-FIFTH WARDS
ofthe Oity ofPhllsdelphia, who are engaged in either of
the above-named occupations, is cahed to Sections 39,
41,47, 50, and 51 of the FXCIf-E LAW of July 1,1862,
wherein they are required to make monthly and tri-
monthly returns and payments to the Collector of the
District. • x‘-"; '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-
signed is prepared to receive daily at hie office, in Doyles-
town, between the hours of 9 A 11. and 3 P. M. (Sun-
days excepted), the returns and payments above speci-
fied for the County ofBuckß.

ADDITIONAL NOTICE. .

The tax-payers of the District lire informed that I
hare appointed TBBODOKE S. WILDIAHS, hi. D ,

Deputy Collector lor the Tweoty scc-cad and -Twenty-
fifth Ward*, whose offioe is in DangsSrbths Building,
corner of CHEBTON AVENUE and MATS street,
Grnnsntown; and DANIEL WVGILBEBTi Deeutf Col-
lector of the Twenty-third Ward, whose office is on
FBAKKFOBD Street, below Ohurch, Frankford. They
are, in their respective Divisions, empowered by law
equally with Ihe Ooliector, to receive and collect the Ma-
li crai Taxes accruing therein, and to whom the monthly
and tri-monthly returns above mentioned must be made
for the wards theyrespectively represent. ,

JOHN W. OOWBSLL, "
Collector Fifth District.

FO INTERNAL REVENUE—-
. KJ." OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR OF

TBIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT PENNSYLVA-
NIA. S. W. (JOBBER THIRD AND WILLOW
STBEETS. .

NOTICE TO DISTILLERS OF SPIRITS, RE-
FINERS OF GOAL OIL, AND BBEWEB3 —The at-
tentinn of parties resident of Third District, comprising
the Twelfth", Tbitteentb, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh-
teenth, and Nineteenth Wards of the Oity of Philadel-
phia, who are engaged in either of the above-named oc-
cupations, is called to Sections 39,.41,17. 80. and 61 of
the EXCISE LAW of July 1,1862, wherein they are
required to make monthly and tri-monthly returns and
payments to the Collector of the District. 1

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-
Bigned is prepared to receive daily at his office,-between
-, 1,.. 1...-.,.ucf (li TiT ani ii l*, AT . tHimdaVK av—-
the returns and payments above speeffistt.

ADDITIONAL NOTICE,
The tax-payers of the District ate informed that I

have partitioned it into two divisions—vix.: The Twelfth,
Thirteenth, and Sixteenth Wards constitute the First
Division; to receive and collect the taxes and duties ac-
cruing wherein, I have appointed HORACE 0. PECK
the Deputy Collector.

The Second Division is composed of the Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and Nineteenth Wards; to receive and col-
lect the taxes and duties accruing wherein, I have, in
like manner, appointed GEORGE F.KJJYSER the De-
puty Collector.

The Deputy Collectorswill jointly,with the Collector,
occupy the office, S. W. corner THIRD and WILLOW
Street?, where they may be daily consulted, between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted)
They are- in their respective divisions, empowered by
law, equally with the Collector, to receive and collect the
National Taxes accruing therein,

WILLIAM J: WAINWBIGHT,
0c29- Gt Collector Third District.

nQ INTERNALREVENUE.-r-
-. O. OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF FIRST

COLLECTION DISTBIGT, PENNSYLVANIA, No.30i
OHESTNDT STREET.

NOTICE TO DISTILLERS OF SPIRITS", RE-
FINERS OF COAL OIL, AND BREWERS—-The
attention of .parties resident of First District, ootn. ,
prising the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and -
Eleventh Wards ofthe oity of Philadelphia, who are ea- '

gaged ineither of the above-named occupations, is called ;
to Sections 39,41, 47, 50, and 51 of the Excise Law of
July 1,1862,wherein they are required to make monthly
and tri monthlyreturns and payments to the Oolleotor i
of the District.

Notice to hereby given that the undersigned is prepared
to receive daily, at his office, betweenthe hours of 9 A,
M. and 3PM,(Sundays excepted,) the returns and
payments ahore specified.

JEBPKB HABBTSa,
Collector of First'Dlatrict,
Ho. 304 OHE3THOT Street.

TT Q INTERNAL RE VENUE.
• O. OFFICE OF THE OOLLEOTOR OF

SECOND COLLECTION DISTBIOT Off PENNSYL-
VANIA, S. W. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS.

NOTICE TO DI3XILLBBB OF SPIBm, BE-
FINEBB OF COAL OIL, AND BBS WEB3.—The
attention of partita resident of Second District, compri-'
sing the First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Wards
of the city of Philadelphia, who are engaged in either of
the above-namjd occupations, is called to sections 39, 41,
47, B 0: and 51of the Excise Law of Jniy 1,1862, wherein
they are required to make monthly and tri-monthly re-
torns and payments to tbo Oollector of the District.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is prepared
to receive, daily, at Mb office, between the hottra of
9 A.H. and 3 P. M, (Sandays excepted), the returns
and payments above specified.

JOHN H. DIEHL,
Oollector Second District.

TT Q INTERNAL SEVEN UE.—U * lO.OFFIOE OS’ THE COLLECTOR OF
FOUBTH COLLECTION DISTBIOT PENNSYLVA-
NIA, No- 42 CHESTNUT Street.
NOTICE TO DTSTILLEBB OF SPIRITS, BEFINEBS

* OF COAL OIL, AND BBS WEBS.
The att( ntion of parties resident of the Fourth Dis-

trict, comprising the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth,
Twenty-first, and Twenty-fourthWards of the City of
Philadelphia, who are engaged in either of the above-;
named occupations, is called to Sections 39, 41, 47, 50,
and 81 of the EXCISE LAW of July 1,1882, wherein
they are required to make monthly and tri-monthly re-
turDS and payments to the Collector of the Distriot.

NOTICE Its HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned
is prepared to receive, daily, at his office, between the
hours of 9A. M and 3P. EL (Sundays excepted), the
returns and payments above specified.

JOHN.M. BILEF,
Collector of Fourth District.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

-RrOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN—-
X’ Thtt JAMES WILLITS, lata of Ilia firm of I>.
ATKINSON & 00 i having, diapo’ad ofhia Interest in
gald firm, the business in future will be continued by the
remaining partners, who are authorized to settle the
business of the late firm.

LEWIS ATKINSON,
JOSEPH B ATKISSON,
JAMES WILLITS.

' OC3I-3,#October.26,1862.

pOPABTNEB SHIP—Theundersign-"
ed have this da> formed a copartnership under the

name and firm of AHDBEWB, WILKINS, & ALTE-
MUB. for the transaction of ihe 'Wholesale Dry GoodsJobbing business, at No. 803 MABKET Street

JOSIAH B. ANDREWS,
ABEL B. WILKINS.

.
,

®BWABD J. ALTEMU3.
PhilfldeDhia. Oct. 20 1862 oc3o-6t#

PROPOSALS.
TYEPUTY QUARTERMASTERJL/ GENEBAL’S OPriOE.

Pmi.ADKi.rmA. October 30,1862
PROPOSALS will, be received at this office, nntil

THEBBDAY, 6tb November, at 12 o’clock M„ for the
delivery, in this city, of oil the STOVEi required forHospital pnrpores; to be 12 14, and 10-inch Air-tight,best American, smooth Sheet-iron Stoves. Bidders will
state the number t>ey can deliver within sixty days;
aIBO, the price per Stove, and the price per foot Orpound
for Stove Pipe, Stoves to be delivered at any poinl in
this city that may be required.

[Signed] A. BOYD,
; oc3l-Ct Capt. and A. Q. M. U. B A,

XT AS PROP. BOLLES’ DISCOVERYXX in the application of GALYANI’JM, MAGNE-
TISM, and oth<r modifications of ELECTRICITY, re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical
Men of the Old Schools, and is Prof B.’s system now-
being brought rapidly into pnblio iavor 7 Yes, verily,
and if you donbt it, read carefully the following extracts
ofletters, and.also opinions of some of the most eminent
Medical Men ofthis and other States, who have bean
traveling and lecturing, teaching,and applying the differ-
ent modificationsof Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
■BODIES: ' ■ , -
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOM EMINENT M. D.’s

Thetestimony or a Medical Man of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the AilopatWo School and
.fifteen hi the Homoeopathic—and hasfor two years since,
being qualified by Prof. 8., made Electricity a specialty,
bus. enred thousands never benefited by medicines:

Some five months ago I was attracted by. a oird of
ProfessorBollos, No 1220Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he had made in the use and ap-
plication of the various forme.and modificationsof Elec-
tricity for the cure of all curable diseases. I called on
this gentlemen, and alter listening to his theory of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
his dlscovery in the application of Electricity, in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,

; Iwas impressed that he had something new, and at once
: applied for instructions on the subject, I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his office for two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
myself the charge ofone ofthe treatingroems for nearly
the wl ole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily, comprising nttrly every kind and grade ofchronic
disease. Although my expectations were high, I must
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
greatnumberof patients who had availed themselves of
the.best medical skill and remedial agents for
cases IweU knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement nod cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their, physicians,;because I
had been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoid ail such cases,

‘-tended to injure. I feel Impelled hyp-sense efduly tocantiotrrißr-inivjrs-»K«ian,-tueindlacn-,
minate use of Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sult irom i(s use,' in the hands of the ignorant. L would
herdremark that I have never hi my whole experience,
otfobservaiion from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special appli-
cation.otE!ectricity-to the cure of disease, as taugiit-by
Professor Belles, and, therefore, conclude it is original
with him. ■ ■ Y ■Isouldsay to.those tampering with this mighty agent
of life and death to beware lest you strike a blow at tile
citadel of Ufi, and 'never think of applying it to the

until you understand its nature, and
when, where; and how to apply it
Iwould here take occasion to recommend my profes-

sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important sgent as taught by Professor
Bollos, who has certainly, in my opinion; discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity.

JAMEB P. GEEVE3, M. D.,
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Since then Dr. Groves hasbeen qualifyingbis brethren
in the medical profession, whs, to a man; endorse the
discovery of Professor .Bolies. «.

W. B. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B, as follows:
I thick my faith fully comprehends the fact that Eleo-

trioity, dorrectiy applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable disoasos. My
experience' and success, after extensive practice, fuiiy
warrantthis assertionliWere Isick with a fatal disease,
I'would far sooner truairmyHfe in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the “ parities” on earth besides

,Buffalo, N. Y. W. K. WELLS, M, D.
Prop. Bom.eb: ram fully satisfied that Electricity,when understood according to its polarities and their re-lations io the fixed laws ofthe vital economy, as taughtby yon, is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient

agent known to man for the relief of paia and cure ofdisease. I would farther state that Ihave for the past
few weeks used Electricity in my practice, to the exclu-
sion ofnearly all other remedies, and have'been emi-nently successful, and consider it auniversal therapeutic,

-Patton; Ohio. D. MCCARTHY, M. D.
’

Prop. Bolles: For the last nine months Ihave madeElectriciiy a spoolalty, and my faith is daily increasing'in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
, cording to your discovery, it will enrehU-curable dis-
'eases, among which are numerous oases neverbenefited
by medicine.

. Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

What I have now to say is from actual observation, as
;lhave spent moßtot mytime for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and hove witnessed.the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
snfferingfrom almost every form of chronic disease; andas strange as it may appear, in a majority ofcases a per-
fect cure was effected infrom five to fifteen days. And
Iwill hereremark that most of his patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G. KIRBY, M. D.
. CiNOnsNATi.Ohio.,, ■ ■ ■ '

Prop. Bollbs : I believe your discovery to be a re-liable therapentio agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from yon, Ihave applied it in cases of‘Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,Amenorrbcea, Asthma, and Congestion, and find that I
have-the same success that yon had when I was underyoor instruction I invariably recommend medical mento avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-quainted with your new method' of applying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID TBUBBTON, M. D.,

Pro?. Boli.es : A great revolution in mymind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new .discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as acurative agent.
Ihave found by many experiments that Electricity is a

: safe therapeuticagent inall acute and chconio oases when
. applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-

cal men should become conversant with your discovery.
Clevelaud, Ohio. MABYIN GODDABD, M, D,

. ■> - 5* Bochksteb, N. Y., September 10,1859.
Prop .• Bolles—Ueak Sib: Themore I investigate

this system of practice, tho more confident I am ; that it
is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir. \

You. .who first discovered Electricity to bo a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor otibe race, for it is, the onlyreliable sys*em of cure
for th® woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought upfrom the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyeß against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. AH other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

■ ■ F.BHEDD, M. D.
i Prop. Bolles : The nearer Iconform to your system

of application, the more; successful I am, and asI have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believeit to be original with you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.

BoupeeßMiy yonrs,
TOROKToj GHAS. BAND AUG, SI. D.
The-opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’

practice, -fifteen- in Allopathy and fifteen in Homce-
pathy.: . . 'v

Pbop. Bolles—Deae Sis: I never have, since yon
gave me instruction in yonr new discovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy you laid down,
and for tho best of reasons—namely: That lam gene-
rally successful;and I frankly say to you thatI am done
With medicine'forever.
r My success has been groat since I have been in New-
ark, H,J. - JAMES P. GBEVE3, M. D„

208Fine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to'the above extracts, Prof. B.
conld fnrntsh over one thousand, fully Bhowing that he is•
well known to the medieal 'and scientific world as the
discoverer of all that Is reliable,in the therapeutic admin-
istrattoh of Electricity, and that another operators now
Inthe different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at-hazaid, and Prof B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community' against charlatans.
•Office 1220 WAIiNTJT Street,Philadelphia.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
turesat any time. ■ -T‘ ■>'. ocl3-tf .
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SELTZER APERIENTS
This valuable- rad popular Kediclne bae- universally re-

ceived tbe moat fayorab?# recommend atkma of the
Medical Profession and the poblio asthe

most KFFIOIfcMT -SSI* AGREBAS-&B

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the boat effect In

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Goativouess, Sicit
Headache, Nausea, Lob 3 of Appetite, Indsfjes-

taon, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, • Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,,
and all Complaints wcjeks

A GENTLE AND OOOLTNS APERIENT OB PUB-
GATWE IS REQUIRHD.

It' is particularly adapted to the wanta of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents In Hot Climates, Parsons of
Sedentary Habfts. Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains-
of Vessels and Planters will find it o vaiuebla addition to
thoir Medicine Obsess.
It ts in the form of a Powder, earefallypat op'in bottles

to keep in any elimate, and merely requires
waterpoured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
; Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing ihronghaut tbe coon*
try, and Its steadily*increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
Intelligent pnbiio.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

Ho. 278 GREENWICH Street, corner ot Warren si.r
HEW YORK,

ap2l-ly And for sale, by Druggists generally.

TTiaeLY IMPORTANT to tss
Xl-SOLDIER3 OF ■’OE CHIOS ARM Y !

>• AJN OUNOE OF PREVESTIOS 18 WORTH A
POUND OB'CURE.”

Dearly all the diseases incident to camp-life originate
with derangement and irregularity of the bowels; they
being the weakest and most susceptible part of the hu-
man system, fust feel the effects of the exposure which
all soldiers have to submit to during their -.erm of active
service. ;

The besi weapon of defence you can have; against all
such diseases is :

LB. DANIEL EVAH3’ PATE ST
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER AND ME DUAL SAFE-

GUARD COMLBINEO.
The Surgeon General and the principal Physicians and

Surgeons, wbo have examined the farmuiaof its nodical
qualities, have recommended its use by the Onion sol-
diers-- -

Messrs. G. G EVANS & 00. secured the right to
Bell the SAFEGUARD in the United States, and the? aro
now being manufactured under the superintendence of
an able physician, and arrangements have been made to
place them within thereach of every Union soldier. An
agency has Ixenestablished in Philadelphia, New York,
and Boston, whet® soldiers in this vicinity about to de-
part for the war can be supplied.

No more appropriate presentcan be, mads to ft
SOLDIER THAN A *

, i MELIOATR A BAFiSGUARD.
EVERY MAH SHOULD HAVE ONE.

Tbe attention of Soldiers aod, friends of Soldiers lsre-
prdclfolly EOlicitid to this new invention
THOUSANDS OF LIVES MAY BS SAVED BY IT3

TIMELY USE.
, Price according tosizs. No. 1, $l5O ; No. 2,1; No.

3, 50 cents.
Liberal commissions allowed Agents and persons form-

ing Clubs. .
Sent by mail or express to any address on the receipt

of the pries: including postage, if by mail. Postage on
ifo.il, 20 cents ; Ho. 2,15 cents; No. 3i LO cents.

H” B—None are genuine unless stamped Lfi. D.
BYANS. -

Descriptive circulars sent free.
Send orders to , , ;

G. G. EVANS & CO , .
Agents for lhe United States.

No. 439 OH Eld': NUT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 212 BROADWAY, New York.
No. 80 WASHINGTON Street, Boston.

Also, for sale by dealers In Military Goods, andDru-
g according to an Act of Congressin the year

1862, by G, G.lEVANS, in the Clerk’s office of the Dis-
trict Conrt for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania.

G. G. EVANS continues as heretofore to fid promptly
all orders for Books published ia the United States, on
receipt of the advertised price.

Send all Book orders to G. G. EVANS.
V No. 439 CHESTNUT Street,

cc2B-tutbs3t , Philadelphia Pa.

LEGAL.

TO ffiß ORPHANS’ COURT FORX TBEOITY AND COUNTJT OF PHIL* DELPHI!.
Estate of JOHN MAST, deceased.

KOTIOB is hereby given widow of said de-
cedent has filed in. said Jonrt her petition and appraise*
ment, claiming io relain personal property in the said
appraisement mentioned to *:he value of ®3OO. DQder tho
act of Asscmhly ofApril 14,1851, and sapplsaaeat there-
to* trod that the seme wUI bo approved b? the Oonrt on
FRIDAY, Kov. 21, 1862, unless exceptions ate filed
thereto. - JdaK L, SHOE&ABIES,

cc3o-tha-41.^: Attorney for Petitnner.

ESTATE of JOHN MAST,DIC’D.
—Letters ofAdministrationon the Estate of JOHN

MAST, dec’d, having bean granted to the undorsigaed,
ail persons indebted t® the said'estate ere requested to
makepayment, and those having claims to present them
to’ • ELIZABETH Di MAST,

113 BBOWS Street.
FRANCIS L LEVERING,

707 POPLAR Sheet,
Administrators.

Or ihoir Attorney,
JOHN L SHOEMAKER,

cell: s6t* 325 1.orth SiXTH afreet.

TN TEE MATTER OF Till ES-
:X TATE OF DAVID MELICK, DECEASED.—B? a
provision in the last Will and 'Testament of DAVID
MELTOK, deceased, late of Geneva, New York: his exe-
enter is directed to advertise for information as to the
whereabouts of bis wife and children. ■This notice is published in pursuance ofthat direction,
and the subscriber desires any one having knowledge of
their whereaboutajto infonn him, by mail or otherwise.

.OHA3; J. FOLGES, Ksg,
Geneva, Ontario oouoty. N- Y.

—.fUsismhn, 13.-13(12
- e - 0c25 kOt

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
XTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estale of WILLIAM S. BUBBI3, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that CATHERINE H. BUB-

BIS, the widow of said decedent, has this day filed in the
said court her petition and an inventory ' and appraise-
ment of the personal property to the value of$3OO, which
she claims toretain under the act of I4th April, 1861, and
supplements thereto, andthey, the said conrt, will ap..
prove the same on the 7th day of November, 1862, unless
exceptions are filed thereto. THOEN for Petitioner
■ October J2, 1862. 0022 wa4e#

Letters testamentary on
the Last Will and Testament of ELIZABETH

ELLA GKASBY, late of the City of Philadelphia, de ■

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to tbe estate of the said decedent are re-
quired to make pasment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same to make themknown without
delay to. , GEO. L. BAB SISON. Executor,

o 4e6t : 409 RACE Streot.

Estate ofCorneliarhoads,
. —letters of Admiaistration to said

©slate having been granted she all pergoag
indebted Ihereto are rcaaested fe' iaae
those having claims to nresent them to ;

SAMUEL BHOABSj Administrator,
oc!8 Twenty third ward, Pbiladelphia.

T?STATE OF WILLIAM S. BUR-
-l_i 818, deceased.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Administration upon the Estate
of WILLIAM S. BTJBBIS. deceased, having been
granted to tbo undersigned, all persons indebted to said
Estate arerequested to make payment, and those having
claims againßt the same to make them known without
delay to 8. H JABDKN,

ColB'66i* : 1907 COATES Street, Philadelphia.

W OTIOE.—In the Court of CommonH Pleas f r the City and County at Philadelphia.
Of September Term, 1862. No. 16.

SABAH JANE NEWELL, by hernext friend, WIL-
LIAM LAMMEBS, ns. THEODOBE NEWELL.

To Tbeoborb Nbwell. Sir: Take Notice, Thatllg-
posltiona of Witnesses on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken in the above case, in answerto the interrogatories
filed'before .TAMES E BOOTH. Esq., Examiner, at his
Office, No. 221 South FIFTH Street, In the CityofPhiia-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of November:
1862, at 3 o’clock P. M.

EDWIN T. CHASE,
Attorney for Libellant.OCI7-J6t

MARSHAL’S SALES.

■R/TARSHAL’S BALE.—-By virtue of a
JjiWritof Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge of the District Conrtof the United States ia and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sals, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at SA MGEL 0. OOOK’S Auc-
tion Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on THURS-
DAY, November 6,1862, at 12 o’clock a portion of the
cargo-oi the steamer Bermuda, consisting of 221 casesarmy Brogans, 12 cases Bnssett Brogans, Teases Cavalry
Boots: 12 cases leather Leggings, 4 Hawsers, 182 ceil Ma-
nilla Bope, 326 7-12 dozen Cotton Hose, and 118 pieces
Burlaps. The articles can he examined and catalogues
obtained at the aoction store, five days previous to the
■dayofsaio. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

. U 8 MarshalE. D. of Penna.
Pen.AnEt.PHIA. Octobor 25,1862. 0c27-6t

PIANOS.
ggsggs A SEVEN - OCTAVE f400
IT STT” BOBEWOOD PIANO FOE s2oo—Payable ineasy sums of Three Dollars per month.

The public wilPpiease take notice that the books oftht
PHILADELPHIA MUSICALBAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY are now open to receive subscribers to a
Fourth Series. The first ,distribution ot Seven-octave
Bcsewood Pianos for this series will take place at tht
Office. No. 1021 CHESTNUT Street, on TUESDAY,
October 7th, 1882, at 3 o’clock. Circulars, giving the
full plan of operations of this highly beneficial institu-
tion, can be had by applying to the Secretary of tht:
Scoiety. - K. W GBAY, Secretary,

oc4- « Office, 1021 CHESTNUT Street .

THE FI ME S T ASSORT*
rf * fVMEHT of new,' modern, and durable PI-
ANOSfrom 8150 to 8409.

Also, PBIBGE’S World-renowned MSLODBONS and
HABMONIUMS, for cash, at a great reduction, or in
small monthly installments. JAMES BELLAS, 279 ant
281 South FIFTH Street above Serum. ae2-3m*

COAL.

COAL—THE UNDER SI ONES
begleave to inform their friends and the publlt

that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STBEET WHABF: on the Delaware, la
their Yard, northwestcomer ofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where:they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines,at tht
lowest prioes. Your patronage is respectfully solioitad.

JOS. WALTON ft CO-,
Office, 112 Bonth SECOND Street

Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

TTHE RAILWAY TIME-KEEPER,
A especially adapted for Army sales.; Goodimitation

gold; millrun and keep excellent tithe ; have fancy-
colored hands and beautifully-engraved dials, the
Utters standing in relief. This is one of the most
taking novelties of the day, and should retail at prices
from twenty-five to eighty dollars each They are fur-
nished by the case, containing six *f differentdesigns, as
follows: Engraved, per case of half dozen, $33. En-
graved and electro-gilded, per case of half dozen, assort-
ed, *36. Engraved, superior, per caroof half dozen, as-
sorted, $39. Engraved, superior, and electro fine gilded,
having all the improvements of tho foregoing, per case
halfdozen, assorted, $42. Engine-turned, same material
cases, over which is good silver, heavily plated, per case
ofhalfdozen, $36. Samples of the foregoing, comprising
two of the first, and one each of the others, making acase ofhalf dozen, at. theregular wholesalerates, $36.50.
.Termscash. .Will be sent to any partof the loyal States,
with billfor collection on delivery. Buyers in the army
will have tosend payment in advance, as the exnress
companies refuse making collections south of the Poto-
mac.- : .

IDiis is oneof the most saleable articles of the times,
and just the thing for those inclined to make money
among the soldiers. Sendin your orders early.

GAIUS SV WHEATON, Sole Importer, :

Oor. NASSAU and JOHN Streets, New York.
P.0.80x 4365. 0c23-lBt*

PARLOR SKATES.— Superior Par-
lor Skates, of improved pattern, neat and tight, for

sale by PHILIP WILSON & 00.,
ocgS-lin 415 CHEBNUT St, opposite Custom Honse..

PENN STEAM BNOINIngMffi AND BOILBB WOBKB,—NEASTB A
LEVY, PBAOTIOAL AND THBOBSTIOAL SHtH-
NEEBS, MACHINISTS,BOILBB-MAK.EBS,BLACK*
SMITHS, and .FOBNDEBS, haying, for many years,
been in sncaessfnl operation, and been exclusively c»
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Biver Eb*
gines, high aad low pressure, IronBoilers, Water TsaSs,
Propellers, Ac., &e., reapeciftiUy offer their services It
She public, as being fully prepared 6© contract for Na-
rines of: all sizes,'Marine, I&ver, and Stationary, having
seta ofpatterns of different sizes, are prepared to axs-
eute orders with quick despatch. Every description ei
pattern-makingmade at the shortest notice. High eaf
Low-pressure, Sluo, Tubular, and O/Under Boilers, oi
the best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, at al
sizes and kinds; Ironend Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all otherwaff
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Bperiacations for all work done at Isss&
establishment, free of charge, sard work goareatied.

The subscribers have ample ufewf-dock room forss-
palrs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfeoi safety, enf
are provided withshears, blocks, falls, Ac., So., for ssfip
tug heavy or light weights.

WQOB Q;
JOHN P. LEVY,

• Hlt-ti BEACH and PALMER Btraefc.

BAL&8 SY AUCTION.

JOHN B, MYERS & 00., AUO
ZJ TIONEE2S, Nee 233 and 234 MjASHET Street

SALS OF FSBROH DBY GOODS.
• Off MONDAY KOB3ISS.

November 3, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
credit—-

-700 packages and lots of French snd other BSropean
dry goods, comprising a general (assortment of stepi* and
fancy articles.

. SAD* OF BOOTS ABO BBQS!S, £4.
OK TUESDAY MOBNiSG,

November 4, onfour months’ oresi!—
3,003 packages Boots, Shoes, Garpet Sags, Ac.

s&aorskieoom
. 02? 'sHUSgS>A¥ MOBNISS,

November 6 scat o'clock, try catalogue, saisgcaibk*
Bmdlt.
' 700 packages and late of staple and fancy £5? goods.

BALE Off OA.BFKTIHQO.
ON FE4SAY MOSSING,

November 7, ot 10# o’clock, car 4 mourns’ Cress'—
Mows Trivet, Brussels, Ingrain, mid Vasaßso oar-

jwtais. coco* mattings-. «n. ; • .

■OURNESS. BRINLEY, & 00.5J 7 , ; No. 429 MARKET ST3BBT,

BABE OF FBBNCH, B-SfTfsH, AND SiX®
DRY GOODp

ON TUESDAY HORNING.
November 4<h, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue on 4

credit—-
-600 lots of fancy and staple imported goods.
#y Bmspleß and catalogues- ready oa the morning cd

sale. .

SALE OFVIENNA BE >OBB ANDCHhINE B AISJf
BONG AND fQUABE SHAWL* IN OOLOB3,

Orly of the Xnjporiation of . '

Messrs LUDEWIG A HAYDTBE,
ON TUESDAY HOBNING,

AtIO o’clock, comprising a desirable assortment for
present sales.

PANCOAST & WARNOGK, AUO-
-No. 213 MABKET Street.

SALS OF MACHINERY, AT GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

.

-November 3, ccmmeneicg at 10 o’clock, will be sold
upon the premise 0, Miller street, Geimantown, the entire
stock of mechi wry, of Mr, J asses Farnsworth, cooslst-
icg of a climber of looms end knitting machines for
hosiery find fancy goods-

FUBNITUBE, HOBSE AND WAGONB.
Also, one horse, two wagons, harness, Ac.
Also, household furniture, beds, bedding, kitchen

utensils, See, . : .

BAMS OF 760 DO PS OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. BIRBON3, MILLINERY
GOODS, WHITE GOODS, &e., by dialogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
- November 6, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
. Embracing a great variety ofseasonable goods,worthy

the attention cl the trade' ■Oatalcgoes end samplrsearly bn the morning of gale.

FOR SAJLE AND TO I.ET.
& T OLE T—A COMMODIOUSUIS. DWELLING, No. 132 North FEON? Street. Beat
moderate. Apply to *VJSTHEftIXi£j & 880.,

0(27* U . 47 ard 49 &ortli 3K JOND itreet

lH A; FACTORY TO RENT—Ob
Safi.Willow sireef, below New Market street, with an to.
let into the culvert. Apply to '

JSME3 S MASON-& 00.,
Vr23 12t - 133 and 140 North FRONT St.

4*- FOR SALE—A FOOR SlOttY
SaIHOTJ&E, No 2016 A.BOH Street, with three-story
double back bu‘ldiDg3. hot 120 feet front by 140 feet
deep, to a 34 feet wide street.

IzjQuiie on the premises. oc2l2w^

ggl FOR SALE—A splendid, largepKOhsstnut Hill COTTAGE, with every possible coa.
veßisnce and eight acres of ground, carriage home, &o„
complete. On very easy terms. B F GLENN,

oclS So. 123 South FOUSTH Street.

m lOR SALE OR TO LlT— Foot'
■*HL HOUSES, onthe west side of BROAD Strset, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and HANSOM Sheets. mhS3-tf

m TO BENT-A THBIE-BTOBY
filii BBICK DWELLING, on BACE Street, one deer
above Twelfth, north side Bent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHEBILL ft SSOTHEB,

jel”. 47 and 49 North SEOOSD Street.

FOB B'ALE—A good Jersey
-EfaBBTOF NINETY ACBBS, on the Bshcocae,
bait' mile from Dfclacco, twelTe miles from Camden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abundance oi
Flint, good Buildings, &c., or will Exchange for good
City Property.

cc!B
B. F. GLSSN,

No 123 South FOURTH Street.

m SOB BALE—CHESTEft VAL-
iTLEI FARM, 80 acres, 12 fine timber, the balance

in a high state of cnltlT&tion. situate half a znile from
railroad station, 16 miles from the city First-class im-
provements ; handsomely shaded laws; fine fruits, &c.

Also, anumber ef FARMS in Delaware and Chester
counties.

Apply to
0c26-tf

E. PETTIT,
No 309 WALNUT Street.

JR}-''; FOB SALE-BEAUTIF OF
-■E-FABH, 6a acres, 2% miles from Bristol, or Sha-
jnony station, 20 miles from the city, with fine improve-
ments ■

Also, a large number of FEUIT FAB M3, In the States
of Delaware and ttsryland.

Albo, a ntmiher to exchange in the adjoining oonntiea.
Hew Jersey, Ac. .

Apply to . B. PETTIT,
0c25-lf j No. 309 WALNUT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.
TTJLLAOE DRIEST SEMISABY—-

•Y A select Boarding Bcbool, near MEDIA, Pa.
; Thorough courue in Mathematics, Glassies, English
Stacies, As.

.

Military Tactics taught. - Glasses in Book keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Br ginseriag. Pupils taken of aU
ages, and are received at any tithe.

Boarding per week, 82 26.
, Tuition per quarter, 88.00.

For catalogues or intoiraation r.dilreas Bev. J. HEB-
YEYBABTOSf, A. M., Village Green, Pa. ocIO-tt

MISS BROOKS AND MBS. J. M.
BALD will reopen their Boarding and Bay

School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY, September 8. 802-2 m
T INBIN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
JUmaLE SEBIINABY,at LPSIZ,Lancaster county.
Fenna., founded 1791, affords anperior advantages for
shbroagh and accomplished Female education, For circu-
lars and Information, apply to Messrs. JOBBAS ft
880THE88,209 North THIBD Street,Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O. BE £OHBL, Principal an29-3ra

®BENCH LANGUAGE. PROF.
MASSE la now forming a clasiffif between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FBBNOH, by
the ora! method. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a.week,
and In the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the oonrse. He
will constantly conversewith his olasaaa. and afford every
faculty f*r attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof M. has matured hie new system by
whioh those having a slight knowledge of the Frenoh
language may make-rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than-tho hour passed
with the teaoher. Bofereneea: Bev. Bishop W. B.
gtevehs, p, !).,■ prof, ft, Oopp&e, of Penna, Unlyereity,
Ohariea Shurt, Esn. Apply M si!s residence, U 1 South
TEHBTEENTH street. seB-8m

FIIHE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,JL AND MILITABY INSTITUTE. AT WEST
OHE3TEB, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter termof five calendar months on the Ist of Novem-
ber next. The course of Instruction is thorough ana
extensive, designed and arranged to preparo boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who
devotes all his timeto the interests of his schooland Itspn-
pila, is assisted by gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. Tho German, French, and (Spanish langnageaare
taught by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will bo readily appreciated by the patronsof the Inßtito-
tion. ■ ~

Tho Military Department is trader tho charge ofMajor
G. Eckendorff. of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position arc extensively known. Its duties and re-
quirement? do cot, in any way, interfere with the Lite-
rary, departments, while enrollment cadet corps
is leftoptional.

For catalogue, Ac., apply to
WM.F. WYEBB, A. M.,

se6-9tnth2m . . ' Principal.

Boarding school fob girls*
BEMOVAL.

The SixthSession of the BOABBINO SCHOOL SOB
GIBLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa , under the name of

“SHABON FEMALE SEMIN ABY,”
Will open 10th mo., Ist, .1862, at Attleboro, Bucks
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLSYBE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every faoility will be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of Instruction in all the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars, embracing full details of the Institution,
may bo had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county. Pa., or to Edward Parrish. Philadelphia.

.TEBMS.
'

The charge for tuition in English branches, with
board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and Ink,
and tho use of the library, is at the rats of $l6O tor the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, Frenoh, German, and Drawing, eaoh
extra. ISBAEL J. GBAHAME,

JANE P. GBAHAME,
«aS-3m /Principals.

SSACHIKERY AST3D IROK.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Bivor, below Philadelphia,

CEEBTEB, DELAWABE GO., PENNSYLVANIA.
RSANEY, BON, & ARCHBOjuB,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
SfAinrPACTtJKEKS or Ait KINDS OP

OONDEKBING%ND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels or all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanla.

Propellers, &c., Ac.
*HOS. JUBAXBT, W. 8. MANET. SAKt. AB6HBOSB.
Late ofBeaney, Neaflo, & do., Late Eneineer-!n-

Penn's Works, Fhilad’o. Chief, tJ. S. Navy,
JyS2-ly

y. vauosuji lousioz, wn.Lii.si s. hsbbios,
-

' jomi a. oops. . "7
QGUTHWARK FOUNDRY,S 3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTENEYa

railo.i)BX,PHiA, -

MEBBIOK & SONS,
_

. SNCINXEB3 AND MACHINISTS,Massf&cturo High and Low Pressure Steam Nuglpeg)
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, *O.: ©ag-
ings of all hinds, either iron or brass.

. Iron-Frame Boofs for Has Works, Worfcshose, KaW
road Stations, Ac.

BetbrW and Gag Machinery ofthe latest and stcti
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such at'
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Open Stoss
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sols Agents for N. Billicnx’s Patent Sugar Bolßag
ApparatusjHegmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, anil A*
plnwall & Wolaey’s Patent Cantrifngal Sugar Draining
Machine »BS-3

SALES BY AB«;Tf,ir^
M THOM AS iT&Ovp^*.

• Nee. 239 aaa IH South FOUgyg g

BEAD ESTATE AT FBI VATlT*,>, b

“

WT A large amems St Private Sawdessrlpfion of city tss* country propert^S sr!r>may be had at the aiKtlbn ster®. • • * rlatf J 20
Full descriptions fa SsadbSla sow(satalogmsfonSatnrdaF'saaf, ™f - Jssn,,^

GERMAN FEOWHB BOOTS
THIS MOUSING *

At 11 o’ctodji, at the Anctlya Store,one „Ssulbousroots,-comprising the mari
ctotta, to lips, Greens, Ac. ua!®t of

Sale for account of tTnitefl
WOOD, COTTON. sND DEATBej;^X.,

ONTUESDAY HDSSihVJCi*IHC3,
Novttaher 4 at 10 o’clock, at the' a-kc«

gasntity of wool, eotion, and leafissr “iwv,.
rope, pacer, Ac. Cnt,hS*, bsi^May be exnnrlaiEd the daypravioa} to

J

BSIs o* Nos. IS9 BBS 141 South lr„-r;h _

SCFKBIOE F(TKNITOItK, FRTS h'f!fc- p,BOSS, PIANO FOSITES, BBBiMtt-s
ON THUBSDAY MOSjf.THnAt S-s'ctootr, at the Auction Store, tm !' .

excellent second-Laui! furniture, eloeiv»t ‘Fffewnt
flue mii.-ors, carsets, Ac. 6 S slSi»

Palft at lbe Franklin Iron Worir,
VALUABLE MACBINEBY, STEAM n 5.,,,

November lOlh, at 10 o'clock, by
works, ffirtrt; mt«, between Front 'ft 1 ** <fci
etri eta, KersirytoD, valuable OMtcMrii-T-y »., .
steam engine, twenty-horse power; lar»M w
p'aniDg machines, larga Biotlir g machine’ la,?8 '■"SUs,
carters, stem)’, pomp-, large craven, free'()'»’•?' ?t«ir

, carries, beltirg, bar iron, bolts ami w»
too's, Ac. b 551 falofti,

K3T Foil particulars r. catalogues tfln (j Srq
to sale. . ' * 3

PHILIP FORD & CO., ATJ^-JL NEEBS, 555 KABEET sad 522 00attKs(®
BABE OF 1,008 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES,Ann. CANS. “* * i'Ti 3j>,j

ON MONDAY MOBNIHQNovember S3, at J.O o’clock precisely, ~‘f;, h,
e* Milogue, 1,000cases men’s, boys’, an! yowhtf,
grain, anti thick coots, calf and kip br.-J*--rate, Wellingtons, See, Women's, rrd-iis. sr,i“?v ,S'Ss«-

coif, kip, goat, kid. and morcecc, hoelod’bo.iia ,
6a’>

gaiters .&o. Also, city, made goods. ““■kwa,
S6f" Goodsopen for eSßattuasion, with catalae-,

on the morning ofsale. ewij

ON THUBSDAT M.OBKIS3November6, at 10 o’clock precisely, wfilbsW.K a
Sogne, 1,000. oases men’s, boys’, ess-} yon*? I...!'***grain, and thick boohs: calf and k!g aroraiwi. r*goiters, Balmorals, &o.; vc man's, mlsier’, ■«£&**calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco, hedodboot-*2 ,gaiters, slippers, Balmorals, &c. Also, *

meet of first-class city, made goods. 86 *B*l,
Open for examination, with catalogues,

morning of sale. *'
’ ocstks

ft J. WOLBERT, AUOTIO?MAHm
No. 10 SOOTH SIXTH

Between Market and Chesfcaj/ 4'’

The subscriber will give his attention to B.„ .

estate, merchandise, household fumitare. **f
paintings, objects of ait and virtue, Ac.' An jr

80-'? 8'
shall bfve bis personal and prompt atttoSoa sm

0
which he solicits the favorß of his friends. ’ **

FBUirTBEBS OBAbE TINES I,
THIS MOBNISa,

November Ist, at 11 O’clockprecisely, atNo
Elxtfc street, between Market and Otastern shea.

500®

A Urge asscr'.mest of extra fine dwirf andfruit tree, grape vines, Ac. Imported by
Souchet. XJI

CHOICE ODD WISES, BBANDIEs, Jr.fcPEOIAL AUCTION SALK,
ONTUESDAY MOBNINO.

November 11, at precisely 11 o’clock, at Ho is g™kSixth strce‘, between Market sad Chestnut streets," '

6CO cates and demijohns high grade pore Ha%4>t«ri>j
Matttll’s Impetisl pale brandies, mad. iras. sSer-14-
port vines,, of undoubted brands; Holland Viafinest M*. norgabela and Bctubon whiskies; cferebebe>ry brandy, Ao.

IKP“A large por.lon of these lienors wore bct-fali,London, sevtral years since, ars of tbs fise»*
warranted as represented, and sresgeriiilFre.oraiiKy'S
to p-ivsta gentlemen.

Cfttsbgneß now rf &dy, and will be forwatodl wtsjio jemkmen eecdiog their address to “

O. J. WOLESBT, Incite

'fl/TOSSS NATHANS, AIJCTIONE-Ris
AND COMMISSION M.EBOSAST, s3 «to«corner of SIXTH and BAGS; Sttosia.

: GBEAT BARGAINS.WATCHES AND JEWELBY AT PBITAJS sue
Fine gold and silver lever, leytes, Bags*. awtfFrench watches for Jets than hegf sit usMtfilbepri e*. Watches toom/ose ctoSar to meAhwWMneach Gold chains fcdm 43 to 60 cent?-or oCZ,

cheap. '

TAKE NOTICE.
The hignest possible price is icaaes on getdj j* ,y.

thaiis’ Principal Establishment, southeast e»rD3! jSixth and Bace streets. At least cni-'iiirt mere uauy other establishmentin this city.

NATHANS’ P3INOTPAL MONEY ESTiBUSa.
6®ENY.

; MONEY, TO LOAN.
Inlarge orhuesU amounts, from one dollar to 6ma*
on diamonds, gold and siiver plate, watches, e«b;
merchsadieo, clothing, furniture, heading,
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MABEKTSifHThis establishment has large fire and thl«-pn»!«!s
for the safety of valuable goods, together vita a jmk*
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LASWTHIB?; Tim

#S“AM large loam made at this the Primipks jtj.
blishmeut.

Charges greatly reduced.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

One euperiorbrilliant toned piaao-tcris. -- :!h
plate, soft and load pedals. Price only 590.One very fins toned piano-forts, price cs;? 869.

FOB HAVANA AKD NEW
OHLEA.NS.—Th« usw

Giptafn C. P.
to be ready for sf a on the Ktfa iait, &m -siUe&ii fithl'.
Bp*tcnaa above.

The C.nfloenta! 73 3,600 t0ns burden; sbe bisfcea
bpiU with the rodflt strict regard to Btteugih anl sa? es?,

double iron braced-rom stem to stern, anl saei
out with everymedera Improvecieatj
&c , that con-add to the comfort of paase^-.(m. j

Bee notice will be given of her day of siiUr.g.
For freight or passage, ajply to

AiHEROff. jß.,tno.
BOl.et ■ :

boston -and fhm-
Sjasmsx DELPHI A. STEAMSHIP LlSE—itßii
from each port on BATUBOAYS From sscrriW
below SPEUOE etrec-i. on SATURDAY, Nswmtel

The Bteamßhlp SAXON, Oapt Mattaews. xil: uifea
Philadelphia for Boston, on MTUYOAT, Swlti
F. M.; end eteamehip NOBMAIf, Oast tjA-r.fn
Boston for Philadelphia, SATURDAYMoBhlS6>
1, at 10 o'clock.

imurance one-half that by sail v essels. Freight She*
at fair rates.

Shippers will please seed their Sillsof lading »$

goods.
For freight or passase. having fine accoaffiKdhSafi

apply to HKNBY 'WISPOBSCO,
j'SO 332 SOUTH

TYTOTIOE -The Beskietfe®
JL i having been removed, by order of di?'S’&r DjpsrL
ment, passengei s about to visit Stirope will no longer W
required to provide themselves with Dis3pf>r-3

JOHN G. trAhß,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVEB»Ytorching at QoeeßstowDj (Cork SsttoJ
“*™^The Liverpool, New York, aod
gteamahlp Company Intend despatches theiriuu-pok*

’Clyde built Iron eteamsbipsss follows:
:K&x GABOO.* .Sfttnrd&y, iSoven^
EDINBURGH. ..Saturday, Ncvea^

And everysucceeding Saturdayat noon,-troni rict*

44 North River.
BATES OF PASSAGE- „

FIBST CABIN SSS 00 STELE AGE
do to L0nd0n......90.00 do to Lm«a....»»
de to Paris 95 00 do to Paris
do to Hamburg.... 96 00 do to Hsmbnrg'-v
Passengerralso forwarded to Bavre, Brnufo, Kaer

dam, Antwerp, Ac , at equallyrow rates. „

- Fares' from Liverpool or.QnaoMtown: Ist
~,

IT, and SI Guineas. Steerege from Utfjwijr
From Queenstown rCfI.S. Tiekals are soli GK-

.current rate of exchange, enabling people “ ***

their friends.
These steamers have superior aocomnnriaws:

Sengerß; are stiODßly built in watsr-Hgbt irar*. I
and carry Patent Fire Annihilates. Expeneoce-- |
geons are attached to each Steamer. mjJ

For farther informationapoly in Liveto*3' “' A
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22Water Street;
ALEX MALOOM, 5 St. Enoch Square; in QKIKSa
to 0. &W. V. BEYMOUK & GO.: in Leadoo to jA’S
ft MAOEY, 61 King William Street; in Paris to Jo*1",
DECOUE, 48 Bue Notre Dame des Victrin-', Plse»'
Bourse; in New York to JHiil G. DALE. D ' /

way, or at the Company’s Office.
JOHN,G DALY. A’®’

ocl . , m-WMunt Street,

THEBRITISH ANDNO^E
AMEBIOAN BOYAL MAIL 8I»

SHIPS ' ptffo
BETWEEN NEW YOKE-AND LrVEEPOOI

ING AT COBB HABBOB.
AND BETWEENBOSTON AND

ING AT HALIFAX AND tJOEK HASffi'*-
AUBTP.ALASIAN, Cock, leaves New Tort, V* ,s

Novcmtor. 5. ,»

ABABIA, Stone,leaves Boston. Wednesday,
SCOTIA, Jcrtkire, leaves NowYork, WetotrfW',g.
EBBOPA, Moodie, leaver Boston, Weinfsttf'• s.
PEBSIA , Lott, leaves New York. WedwsdM' f *

: FBOM NEW YOBK TO LIV'EKPOO "'-,,,
Chief CabinPassage/.. y
SecondCabinPassage,.. -

EKOM BOSTON TO LIT iSBFOM.^Chief CabinPassage.. 10
Second CabinPassage..

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. ...n-osMa ®

The owners of these ships will no* 6B SM*QolS, Silver, Bullion. Specie, jewelry, 1 ..far, »**

or Metals, nnleesbills of lading ere signed .

thevalue thereof therein expressed.
For freight or passage, aptly to To*

480WUHS 6BEBS, M*
E. 0. & X Lae.

103 STATELESS'S
FOB HEW SOM'S

Steamers of toe aboveLines wiillea>« UA

and B P. M.
For freight, which will be takesi on«tT oft,

terms, apply to WK. A*®l^mj2l.tr 132 Sonth B

r .»iraCT j>, gQR NEW SOBK.. J
DAfLY LINK, T'» i,i;‘’

Baritan Cans!. atamWeiPhiladelphia and Few York Express S!0>»
panyreceive freight and leave daily »

tag their cargoes to New York thefaJo«nS
Freights taken at reasonable rates. .»tf,

....
w. :e. So pwisw^

No. 14 SOUTH WHAUVES. PW
JAMES

«nl-lf Piers 14 and IB EAST BIVKa-

EXPRESS COMTAIiXES*

PETES COMPA®*’ &

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcel* *

by iIJJj
obsndise. Beak Note*, and B t'«6
lines or In connection with other ®x{!<s“: nni^^
■til the jrincipal Towns and ra^ g giNPI? o!®^

T IQUBURB.—SO oases.1 J (juenrs, jestreceive*! per Mr
floani, and for sale by . T t v3;?.B»su

JASBBSOE3! A!*S,irrs#*n 4 ses& 204 Sontt * r->

QCOTOHD James Steward toe PAIBI.EY U
direct. la bond a«i&for sale by n&V&Hßjfr-

-137 &icß> *

PATENT
Btrsusafor sßlßbythß

therefor. ASspersons «» “?hSboj»sß s ':.tSk-said patent. HBKBT N.,|^bolAl>
Bos»«f.O*trf> w ‘

oc33*2rr>

T ATOUB 01L.—4^2
JU ©Hve 08, iw*. reool-rea S«r #
Bo»ee»nx, fcf sU9 *

SOS and 354 Bcs* *


